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First-Semester Students’ Sociocultural Context and Visions for EFL Learning in the
BA of Languages at La Salle University
Abstract
This qualitative research study concentrates on the sociocultural context that is involved in
English language learning bearing in mind the student’s characteristics such as territory,
socioeconomic status, and family configuration and how they are linked with the visions for
learning English as a Foreign Language of first-semester students of the BA in Spanish and
Foreign Languages at La Salle University, Colombia. Two open-ended questionnaires were
applied to collect data about the students’ sociocultural context. Data analysis was carried
out through the qualitative content analysis method for both instruments. Findings suggest
that the participating students’ English language learning has been shaped by their
sociocultural context, specifically by global English discourses, parents’ historical
background, economic costs, geographic educational realities and armed conflict. This
research study is a call for becoming sensitive to the Colombian sociocultural and
educational dynamics in English learning as a foreign language.
Keywords: BA programs, English as a foreign language, family configuration,
sociocultural context, socioeconomic status, territory.
Resumen
Esta investigación cualitativa se concentra en el contexto sociocultural que está involucrado
en el aprendizaje del inglés teniendo en cuenta las características del estudiante. Este
estudio tuvo como objetivo explorar las posibilidades en las que categorías como territorio,
estatus socioeconómico y configuración familiar están vinculadas con el aprendizaje del
inglés como lengua extranjera de estudiantes de primer semestre de Licenciatura en
Español y Lenguas Extranjeras de la Universidad de La Salle. Para recolectar los datos, dos

cuestionarios fueron aplicados con preguntas abiertas que contenían información acerca del
contexto sociocultural de los estudiantes. El análisis de datos se llevó a cabo a través del
método de análisis de contenido cualitativo para ambos instrumentos. Los hallazgos
sugieren que el aprendizaje del inglés de los estudiantes se ha configurado con respecto a su
contexto sociocultural. Finalmente, este estudio investigativo es un llamado a ser sensibles
a las dinámicas socioculturales y educativas colombianas en el aprendizaje del inglés como
lengua extranjera.
Palabras clave: Licenciatura, Inglés como lengua extranjera, configuración
familiar, contexto sociocultural, estatus socioeconómico, territorio.
Introduction
University students in Colombia come from a variety of sociocultural surroundings
where certain characteristics are established concerning the territory, socioeconomic status,
and family configuration. Students entering a BA in Foreign Languages are not the
exception. They could be conditioned in a particular way considering their sociocultural
variables.
We, the researchers of this study, became interested in the above when we were
first-semester students taking English classes at the university. During that time, we had the
chance to recognize that the classmates we interacted with were characterized by distinctive
sociocultural features since some of them came from different regions of Colombia, some
others were interested in learning English with objectives that were apart from being
language teachers, and other ones were beneficiaries of financial aid. These features are
related to how each sociocultural context reflects differences in each English language
learning environment.

By the above, this research study aims to describe how language learning should be
connected to the context and sociocultural conditions of first-semester students from La
Salle University belonging to the undergraduate program of Foreign Languages. On that
account, specifically it focuses on the configuration of learning English based on certain
notions and perceptions; regarding their territory, socioeconomic status, family
configuration. In the same way, through this case study, we were able to determine
whether the sociocultural context (territory, socioeconomic status, family configuration)
shapes the way they learn English as a Foreign Language.
Research Problematization
Question
The research question that we aim to answer in this study is: how the participants’
sociocultural context configures a vision for learning English as a foreign language?
Objectives

Based on this research question, one general objective and two specific ones are
proposed to delve into the topic of our research study:
General Objective
To understand the manner sociocultural context (territory, socioeconomic status,
and family configuration) configures a vision for English learning as a Foreign Language
for first-semester students of the BA in Spanish and Foreign Languages.
Specific objectives
A. To characterize first-semester students of the BA in Spanish and Foreign Languages
according to their sociocultural context.

B. To describe the way the sociocultural context shapes a set of thoughts and concepts
for learning English as a foreign language of first-semester students of BA in
Spanish and Foreign Languages.
Conceptual Framework
The foundations of this study are sociocultural context, territory, socioeconomic
status, family configuration, and English as a foreign language. In the following part, we
elaborate on each of these.
Sociocultural Context
In accordance with Guzmán and Ghitis (2012), the sociocultural context is
contemplated as “un espacio simbólico compartido, expresado por medio del lenguaje,
símbolos, costumbres, hábitos y rutinas” (p. 116). Along with this, it directly influences
people by shaping their thoughts, ideas, affections, conceptions, social and cultural
representations, since it is in this context that the life experiences of the subjects are
constituted.
Proportionally, sociocultural context is directly related to the language since culture
and society configure the territory in which it is used. Thereby, the sociocultural context is
relevant not only for language learners but also for language teachers. Shaw (1997) stated
that “the education experiences on which we reflect are always gained in particular
contexts...within which education has to be carried on, and which influence teaching
profoundly” (p. 16). Considering the learning conditions in Colombia, such as the national
educational policies, availability of resources, and students enrollment number. That is
why, it is crucial to acknowledge that language learning should be sensitive to the diversity
of learners in terms of social, historical, cultural, and linguistic elements. Learning contexts

are dynamic and incorporate all the personal and environmental aspects linked to language
learning.
Territory
As defined by Paasi, “Territory is the momentary result of social processes. This is
based on an understanding of space not as naturally given but as the product of active social
construction” (Passi, 2003, p. 119). Territory is consensually built by each individual
according to their social and cultural practices, and by establishing interactive and dynamic
relationships among one another. In addition to this, features of territory, as the
particularities in different geographic, cultural and economic regions of the country can be
considered to have a crucial role concerning the educational conditions.
Accordingly, Colombia is recognized as a territory that involves different cultural
backgrounds, on that account English language learning should be perceived from the
encounters in the classes that promote context-sensitiveness according to the plurality of
learners.
Socioeconomic Status
The American Psychological Association (APA) defines socioeconomic status as
“the social standing or class of an individual or group” (APA, 2018). Moreover,
socioeconomic status could be related to the quality of life considering the opportunities
and benefits awarded to people within society. In Bogota, the social stratification is used as
“herramienta de focalización del gasto, ésta clasifica los inmuebles residenciales con el fin
de definir un sistema tarifario, por estratos” (Secretaria Distrital de Planeación de Bogotá,
2014). The objective of the socioeconomic characterizations is to collect data and
information to characterize the population according to the living conditions of the
individuals.

Some studies that have been carried out in Colombia in relation to socioeconomic
variables and education () have mentioned that there is a correlation between variables such
as income and family structure, the financial and employment status of the parents, among
others. In detail, Fajardo et al., (2021) asserts that
“las variables que tienen una mayor incidencia en los niveles de calidad son la tasa
de actividad económica, expresada mediante el PIB per cápita, y los indicadores de
desigualdad. Esto es congruente con la evidencia empírica que destaca la relación
entre elementos socioeconómicos y la calidad de la educación” (p. 124)

Family configuration
As reported by Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar (2013), family is defined
as “la unidad más básica de la sociedad, y en ella, se genera el desarrollo de valores,
objetivos de vida e identidades, que permiten la adaptación del individuo a la sociedad” (p.
5). From this perspective, family might establish bonds with subjects of the society from a
political, cultural, and social dimension.
Based on Widmer “Family configurations are not static entities but constantly adapt
to life events and life transitions” (Widmer, 2016, p. 16). Hence, family configuration is
dynamic due to the fact that it is modified over time in agreement with life circumstances.
Furthermore, family background plays a key role in shaping children's learning experiences
and perceptions within the school environment, that is to say, families guide children’s
learning behaviors, as well as, academic performances since they are consider to be the
primary and most significant environments in which children are exposed to.
In essence, family is related to children’s early activities that boost their interest in
English learning, thus this is a component that is part of their childhood experiences as they

are interested in learning a foreign language throughout their life. Parents and family
members are the first who provide an approach to children stimulating attitudes and visions
(positives or negatives) towards EFL. Accordingly, a student’s learning takes place within
the family, this is why they can learn by observing attitudes and actions modeled by their
siblings or parents.
Learning English as a Foreign Language
According to Kramina (2000), language learning refers to a conscious process,
particularly as the product of either a formal learning situation or a self-study program.
Furthermore, the author recalls that language learning takes place in specific contexts, and
it is intended to have specific purposes, for example, learning about a specific topic.
Students can learn the English language to be able to communicate their thoughts, feelings,
and experiences by using another code but still according to their world.
English as a foreign language in Colombia has been guided by the National Program
of Bilingualism created by the Ministry of Education since 2004. Thereafter, one of the
main objectives is directed toward the learning of English as a foreign language in preschool, basic, and secondary schools in the country. Thereupon, Colombian students are
constantly been projected to the objective of learning English as a foreign language. This
goal intertwines with economic and social aspirations to fulfill purposes of studying abroad,
having wide possibilities of jobs, and achieving personal and professional progress in terms
of language proficiency level.
Literature Review
In this study, we, the authors of it, first debate the topic of sociocultural perspective
explained by Bautista (2018). She mentions sociocultural perspective as learning that takes
place in interactive processes mediated by culture, context, language, and social interaction.

Meanwhile, Bonilla and Cruz (2014) state that language facilitates human expression,
consequently, it is developed in the social and cultural dimensions of each individual (p.
29). This idea means that language is an expression of social diversity, ideologies, and
power relationships. In addition to this, Montero et al. (2014) discuss how social
background, socioeconomic status, and education history has been intended to determine
whether these interfere with the time to learn English (p. 436). These authors help us get
involved with the sociocultural, local, and global contexts in order to analyze English
language learning. They allow us to identify the sociocultural dimensions that influence
English learning.
Bautista’s article (2017) aimed to characterize the development of university
students’ socio-cultural skills, analyze their perceptions, and examine the teacher’s
procedures and possible implications required to implement the Raising Cultural
Consciousness Macrostrategy taken from the Postmethod Pedagogy. She decided to include
the students’ artifacts, teacher’s field notes, questionnaires, video recordings, and a focus
group to collect the data. She states that university students became gradually aware of the
importance of having the opportunity to develop tasks that allowed them to connect the
English classroom with the local and global context. Furthermore, students suggested that
this type of pedagogy should be an explicit component of the curricula of their professional
programs. Given these points, the content of this article enables us to consider how
different sociocultural dimensions can have a big effect on their personal and academic life.
Bonilla and Cruz (2014) mention that “the study was guided by the following
research question: What are the critical socio-cultural elements involved in the teaching of
English as a foreign language (EFL) in Colombian rural areas unveiled through teachers’
perspectives of their professional milieu?” (Bonilla & Cruz, 2014, p. 118). They collected

data mainly through questionnaires, audio recordings, and semi-structured interviews. They
expect their study to raise awareness of critical sociocultural variables that can be
recognized in rural settings and how these are involved in English language teaching. All
these ideas relate to what we seek to delve into this research study; concerning the fact that
the social and cultural backgrounds of teachers and students are key in language learning.
Bastidas and Muñoz (2019) carry out a study of students and teachers at a secondary
school in Pasto. The purpose of this study was to explore the internal and external factors
which might have a big impact on the level of English as a foreign language learning. The
data were gathered by two questionnaires applied to 113 high school students and 25
teachers. In the article, the authors classified factors related to the socio-cultural and
educational context (external) and factors inherent to the learner, and mechanisms of
learning a foreign language (internal). To summarize, this research is relevant to our
research study since it is immersed in the problems of the sociocultural context of
educational institutions, the homes of students, and local societies.
Montero et al. (2014) did a case study supported by the qualitative paradigm. The
participants were 56 students in the first and second year of the English Teaching Major at
the Pacific Campus of the University of Costa Rica. The instruments were option-questions
and rating questions about social aspects (age, socio-economical context, and linguistic
background), parental role, and the relationship between social context and students’
motivation. They concluded that the factors of motivation and economic situation are
connected with learning a foreign language. First, moral support from their parents s
increases their potential and willingness to learn the language, and second it makes them
want to quit college since they cannot afford their expenses. In essence, this case study

provides significant information in regard to the necessity of analyzing the social context in
which language and culture correlate.
Guerrero (2010) presented a critical discourse analysis of the handbook that sets the
standards for competences in English. The author focused on criticizing the way English in
Colombia has been presented as given automatic and unlimited access to economic profits,
specifically in three categories: an imagined community, equality, and knowledge. She
analyzes these forms of access along with the “Estándares” in terms of the convertibility of
cultural,social and economic capital. This article allowed us to conceive from which
Colombian English policies have begun to construct a vision of English as a "credit card to
success", as well as, evaluated how this type of discourse impacts on people's perceptions
about the importance and reasons for learning English in Colombia.
Rendon (2003) described a study of the spread of English language in Colombia.
She emphasized on how during the nineties the globalization of communications and the
information revolution have made English language available and accessible to people in
Colombia. In addition, it explored the expanding need of English language skills both in
academic and workplace settings in order for Colombians to be part of the global
community. In fact, it is coupled with the idea of learning English following multiple
functions, including instrumental, interpersonal, and imaginative, creating different
attitudes towards the language learning.
The literature selected in this report has a direct connection with our research study.
In short, the authors agreed that the socioeconomic status, social needs, and class must be
relevant and sensitive to a particular context where English Language Learning takes place.
Namely, the previous articles provide us provided information on the different perspectives

(better economic futures, broad academic opportunities, personal goals) that have been
promoted and adopted in relation to English language learning.

Methodological Framework
Approach, paradigm, and type of study
In terms of the approach, this research study is consolidated as qualitative research.
Denzin and Lincoln (2018) confirm that qualitative research demands an interpretative
approach to the world. In other words, it is determined to be developed in natural
backgrounds to interpret and analyze the phenomena based on individuals’ understandings
in terms of the research study.
For Merriam, “all qualitative research is characterized by the search for meaning
and understanding, the researcher as the primary instrument of data collection and analysis,
an inductive investigative strategy, and a richly descriptive end product” (Merriam, 2002, p.
6). This type of research intends to comprehend the interpretations in a particular context
related to the social world.
In terms of a paradigm, this research study is interpretative. Reeves and Hedberg
assure that the “interpretivist paradigm stresses the need to put analysis in context. The
interpretive paradigm is concerned with understanding the world as it is from subjective
experiences of individuals” (Reeves & Hedberg, 2003, p. 32). In other terms, interpretative
researchers evaluate the reality regarding the meanings that participants carry through their
own experiences. In the same way, Neuman claims that “socially meaningful action
through the direct detailed observation of people in natural settings in order to arrive at
understandings and interpretations of how people create and maintain their social worlds”

(Neuman, 2014, p. 104). The social phenomenon is fundamental concerning the meanings
that arise from the natural settings within the socially constructed reality.
Subsequently, this research study follows the principles of a case study, since it
aims to carry out a detailed study within a specific real-world context, with the objective of
identifying and analyzing students’ experiences along with a deeper understanding of the
problem situation and assumptions that arise during the research process.
Thereby, from the perspective of Creswell, a case study “is a qualitative approach in
which the investigator explores a real-life, contemporary bounded system (a case) or
multiple bounded systems (cases) over time, through detailed, in-depth data collection
involving multiple sources of information” (Creswell, 2013, p. 97).
As well, Yin defines a case study as “an empirical inquiry that investigates a
contemporary phenomenon (the “case”) in depth and within its real-world context,
especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and context may not be clearly
evident.” (Yin, 2018, p. 15). That is to say, the purpose of doing a case study is to
comprehend a real-life case and at the same time to determine contextual circumstances
that will be the basis for the case study. Precisely, this research study is considered to be a
single case since “The objective is to capture the circumstances and conditions of an
everyday situation, because of the lessons, it might provide about the social processes
related to some theoretical interest” (Yin, 2018, p. 50). This is why we, as the researchers
of this study, focus on deeply analyzing the characteristics of the selected group of
university students to determine the meanings and implications of their sociocultural
context configuring their English language learning.
The case study in this article is based on subjects who are part of the same group in
which they share and interact permanently in the undergraduate program. In a certain way,

we can distinguish elements that arise in either of the following two ways: from an
individual vision of the subject when exploring their personal characteristics or from a
group vision in which different sociocultural realities come into play within this
heterogeneous group.
Context and Population
The population of this study was first-semester students of the BA in Spanish and
Foreign Languages at La Salle University, Colombia, in August 2021. They were thirteen
students with an average age of 17 to 22 years old. They were seven men, and six women.
Thereupon, we selected these participants since we found it relevant to analyze their
language learning perception as entering the university and considering their reasons to
choose this undergraduate program. Additionally, we noticed that it was possible to identify
their personal characteristics and explore how each individual case is building an English
learning notion within sociocultural context.
Data Collection
In this research study, the data collection was supported by two techniques and two
instruments that were employed to respond to the research question and objectives.
Firstly, we used the technique of a face-to-face structured interview, since it led us
to cover the key concepts in a standardized order structure; in other words, we asked the
same set of questions in the same order to gather detailed answers. Structured interviews
can be suitable for the inquiry of a particular phenomenon to identify participants’
experiences following the research study question. Correspondingly, the instrument to
collect the data was a questionnaire. Green (2015) states that “surveys are questionnaires
used to qualify survey takers as experiencers of the phenomenon or not, with closed-ended
questions encouraging a short or one-word answer” (p. 55).

In line with the above, the questions employed in the interviews allowed us to
collect information about the students’ sociocultural context intending to respond to the
first objective of characterizing this type of context in them. First, we asked a set of
standard predetermined questions about their personal basic information, including their
age, place of birth, place of origin of their families, the people with whom they live, and
their place of residence. Similarly, we inquired about the reasons why they selected the
undergraduate program and their future choice of emphasis. Equally important are their
purposes for working as language teachers in Colombia or abroad, the characteristics of
their place of origin, their families' opinions about choosing this degree program, and the
financial aspects of studying a foreign language.
As a second technique, we included a focus group to collect data through group
interaction. It is defined by Lia Litosseliti (2003) as “small structured groups with selected
participants, normally led by a moderator. They are set up to explore specific topics, and
individuals’ views and experiences” (p. 1). She suggests that it is relevant for participants to
find the discussion within a natural environment in which they can feel pleasant and
comfortable to answer the discussion questions without any pressure. With this in mind, the
objective of including a focus group is to invite the participants to share and respond
directly to the research areas of interest.
Consequently, regarding the questionnaire proposed in the structured interviews, it
was the basis for establishing the questions that we addressed during the focus group
session. Coupled with this, we determined the participants for the second technique. We
had the participation, in virtual sessions, of three women and two men in this focus group.
We considered the main characteristics they have in common, which were about studying
the undergraduate program and thinking about an English emphasis. We selected these

participants since they demonstrated different characteristics in their economic, social,
cultural, and geographic conditions.
Data Analysis
To analyze the data of both instruments, we followed the qualitative content
analysis method. As stated Cohen et al. (2007), content analysis is “the process of
summarizing and reporting written data - the main contents of data and their messages.
More strictly speaking, it defines a strict and systematic set of procedures for the rigorous
analysis, examination and verification of the contents” (p. 475).
This analysis was carried out after applying the structured interviews which
consisted of a questionnaire of fourteen questions. Then, we transcribed the audio
recordings of each participant's interview. The summary of this analysis is shown in Figure
1 below.
Figure 1
English Learning as a Foreign Language. Content Analysis questionnairestructured interview.
English Learning as a Foreign Language
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
Open door
6
English: “an open door to
Abroad
27
the whole world”
Get to know other cultures
11
To travel
7
Globalization – World
3
Experiences and abilities in
Experiences with the
Learning English as a
language: English deficiency,
5
Foreign Language
people who speak English.
Ability to learn
5

As is shown in Figure 1, we identified the frequency of certain words to determine
the sequence of occurrence, as we highlighted by colors the initial codes according to the
obtained word frequency. Next, we created a code co-occurrence matrix intending to
arrange the initial codes, along with the occurrence of each word; we analyzed them in
agreement with English Learning as a Foreign Language and sociocultural context.
Correspondingly, after establishing the initial codes and counting them, we generated the
themes in the third column based on the similarity of the chosen codes.
The content analysis of the focus group allowed us to intertwine the information
expressed by the different research participants regarding the various thematic lines. As
such, this data analysis was based on different levels of depth, since it accounts for the
individualized details of the interviews and the characteristics of this collective instrument.
As is shown in Figure 2, to analyze the responses from the focus group session, we
recognized the frequency of specific words to enrich the themes arisen from the first
instrument.
Figure 2
Sociocultural Context/Family Configuration. Content Analysis questionnaire-focus
group.
Sociocultural Context/ Family Configuration
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
Parents' Feelings (Satisfaction,
3
The role of family in
peace of mind, be proud of)
English Learning as a
Foreign Language
Parents’ frustration
3

Findings
In this section, we present the findings obtained in our research study. The results
demonstrated that ten of thirteen participants were born in Bogotá; the other three were
born in Zipaquirá, Cundinamarca; Ocaña, Norte de Santander; and Yopal, Casanare.

Respectively, eight of thirteen participants live in Bogotá; the others live in Soacha,
Tocancipá, Mosquera, and Yopal. We additionally could identify that their families were
from different regions in Colombia as Bogotá, Nariño, Anapoima, Huila, Casanare,
Santander, Magdalena, Valle del Cauca, and Boyacá. Eight of thirteen participants live with
their parents and siblings; some of them live with other family members as grandmother,
sister, cousin, brother-in-law, niece, stepfather, stepmother, and stepsister. Based on their
responses, they altogether are between 17 and 22 years old.
English Learning as a Foreign Language
The figure 1 above summarizes the responses gathered from the questions about
English Learning as a Foreign Language. Therefore, we established two themes that
derived from the initial codes about the students’ insights as being language learners and
future teachers.
English- “an open door to the whole world”
This theme represents the participants' beliefs about how English as a Foreign Language
allows people to access a wide range of opportunities within Colombia and abroad. Indeed,
they agree with the idea that learning more than one language is beneficial to get a broader
job vacancy if they decide to work in another country, even if they are considering getting a
job other than as a language teacher. Under those circumstances, the previous reasons relate
to the participants’ perspective of learning a language to be the bridge for getting involved
with new cultures, and to be able to interact with people who are part of those cultures.
(E.g., Interview 1, Participant 3: “Me gustaría desarrollar todo lo que tiene que ver con las
lenguas, siento que han abierto muchas puertas para obtener trabajos, aparte es muy
chévere conocer acerca de nuevas culturas”).

The figure 3 below summarizes some of the ideas mentioned by the participants
during the focus group.
Figure 3
English Learning as a Foreign Language. Content Analysis questionnaire-focus
group.
English Learning as a Foreign Language
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
To travel abroad
4
English- an open door to the
whole world
English Advantages
6
Successful future
6
Autonomy
6
Experiences and Abilities in
Learning English as a
English Language courses
5
Foreign Language
and institutions

According to figure 3, the idea of traveling was mentioned by most of the
participants since they expect that learning a language makes traveling and living abroad
easier for them. This idea relates to what they expressed in the focus group since two
participants mentioned that within their personal and family goals, they are planning to go
to another country together with their families. (E.g., Focus Group, Participant 2: “En
objetivos personales y familiares puedo involucrar ambos, salir del país y que mis papás se
vayan conmigo”).
Further analysis of the focus group responses indicates that most of the participants
determined that learning English is an “open door” since it assures them a better job, a
better salary, a successful future in general. (E.g., Focus Group, Participant 2: “Eso le abre
muchas más puertas, un mejor salario y futuro... es algo que te asegura el futuro de
muchas formas”).

Experiences and abilities in Learning English as a Foreign Language
This theme reflects the participants' experiences in terms of learning English as a
Foreign Language. To begin with, some of them had the opportunity to study in a bilingual
school so they got permanently involved with the language. A few of them have traveled
somewhere else and these experiences have motivated them to learn and speak a foreign
language when they travel abroad. For example, one of the participants traveled to Cancún,
despite being a Spanish-speaking tourist destination, she realized that people were speaking
English to communicate with foreigners, thus she concluded: “Si ellos pueden, ¿yo por qué
no podría?” in terms of learning and teaching a language, in this case, English.
Regarding the experiences they shared in the focus group, some of them mentioned
that they have had the opportunity to take English courses in institutions which has helped
them build their learning notion somewhere else. Two of them stated that there is a variety
of tools that allow them to take language courses including platforms, the internet,
universities, and others. (E.g., Focus Group, Participant 3: “comencé a hacer cursos de
inglés y fue algo que obviamente me ayudó mucho en el aprendizaje”).
Equally important, they affirmed that one advantage of choosing English as the
emphasis is the ease of learning and teaching it since they have been in contact with the
language from an early age, namely being inspired by American and British English
television programs, movies, and music. Another key point is the fact that they see English
is a universal language and no matter where they go, most people will be able to interact
through this language. In addition, this idea is reaffirmed with those who responded in the
focus group stating that English is easy, practical and fun to learn compared to other
languages (E.g., Interview 1, Participant12: “Pues podría como comunicarme con el inglés
más fácilmente, porque es universal y la mayoría lo habla”) (E.g., Focus Group, Participant

1: “El inglés como lengua para aprender es práctico, me parece divertido, es una lengua
muy enfática, va al grano”). Likewise, they considered that French is not a very common
language compared to English from an international point of view. In the case of working
in Colombia by using a foreign language, one of them believed that there are more job
offers for someone who speaks English rather than someone who speaks French.
However, a minority of students confirmed that it was better to choose another
language such as French or Spanish. Firstly, certain participants will prefer to select French
as emphasis because this language is characterized by developing a deeper understanding as
they learn it. A few of them contemplate the idea of learning French as a challenge because
they compare this language to English as it can be more demanding. Secondly, two
participants would like to focus on Spanish since they think about the possibility of being
Spanish language teachers in Colombia or even in Europe.
During the structured interviews and focus group, almost all the participants
returned to the idea that learning English, or any other language, implies autonomy and
discipline since they expressed that during their learning experiences at school, and
currently at university, the idea of being autonomous is essential to continue learning the
language progressively. (E.g., Focus Group, Participant 3: “Vengo de un colegio bilingüe y
se me fomento mucho la autonomía, el hecho que pudiera buscar la forma de cómo
aprender el idioma a través de la música...de muchas cosas podía enriquecer el
conocimiento con respecto al inglés”).
Sociocultural Context-Socioeconomic Status
The next figures 4 and 5 compile the responses gathered from the questions about
sociocultural context. We determined one theme that encompasses the initial codes
regarding the socioeconomic status as an aspect involved in what concerns learning a

language. That is to say, we asked them about what role the budget plays to study and learn
English in connection with the place where they live.
Language Learning Costs
Figure 4
Sociocultural Context/ Socioeconomic status. Content Analysis
questionnaire- structured interview.
Sociocultural Context/ Socioeconomic status
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
Expensive
13
Language Learning Costs
Free
4
Opportunities
5
In the data collected, some participants believed that the financial costs may have an
impact on people who want to get involved in language learning owing to having enough
money to pay for an undergraduate program or even an English language course. Equally,
some of them agree that at times people do not have the opportunity to enter university or a
course to learn English or French. One of the participants expressed that Colombian people
might not enter an institution for a language learning course because it can cost up to a
minimum salary; in this case, he believed that this may happen because of the supply and
demand of language teachers in the country. (E. g., Interview 1, Participant 1: “Hay algo
que llamamos la oferta y demanda, en Colombia las personas que estudian idiomas son
muy pocas... entonces eso influye bastante en los precios, porque, así como hay poca
demanda los precios de los cursos se incrementan”).

Figure 5
Sociocultural Context/ Socioeconomic status. Content analysis questionnaire-Focus
group.
Sociocultural Context/ Socioeconomic status
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
Various Economic Expenses
5
Expensive Colombian
5
Education
Opportunities and access to
6
Language Learning Costs
English Learning Education
Economic difficulties in
9
terms of Sociocultural
Context

As is illustrated in figure 5, comments about the high cost of education and English
language courses in Colombia were not only mentioned in the interviews but also in the
focus group, they reflected on the balance between what they are going to pay and what
they are going to learn; this is about their assertion that the courses that are expensive can
be the ones that are truly "good".
Regarding the high economic cost, not only is money an impediment to studying
English in Colombia, but as some participants mentioned, there are regions and rural areas
in which money is not a limitation, because there is simply no access or opportunities to
take an English course. (E, g., Focus Group, Participant 1: “No todos tenemos acceso a
distintos cursos o no todos tenemos la posibilidad ya sea económica, o como decía Juana
de pronto donde ella vive no es porque ella no quiera sino porque realmente no hay”).
To obtain more information about this theme, we inquired about the financial
expenses involved in learning another language in the focus group. Thereby, they
mentioned various economic expenses such as home utility bills, food, transportation,
university materials, mobile phone plan, or internet. From their perspective, these

additional economic expenses can directly affect those who live outside the city and must
come to Bogota to attend face-to-face classes. (E, g., Focus Group, Participant 5: “En mi
caso, yo vivo muy lejos y es bastante lo económico, en la alimentación como dijo Juan, la
parte personal, el desplazamiento, entonces a veces me afecta”).
Nevertheless, they found it relevant to mention other reasons apart from the
economic budget that implies studying foreign languages. Namely, they consider that apart
from the options that are completely free to learn a language, sometimes the cause might be
the lack of interest and discipline that is needed to learn a new language. (E.g., Interview 1,
Participant 3: “Siempre hay oportunidades como cursos de inglés gratis, obviamente la
calidad no es la misma que otras instituciones que sí requieren un pago. Pero yo creo que
a veces los límites se los pone uno mismo, las oportunidades están abiertas para todo”).
Sociocultural Context-Family Configuration
The figure 6 below sums up the information collected from the questions about
sociocultural context – family configuration. Specifically, we set up one theme that was
obtained from the initial codes concerning their family beliefs in connection with the BA
program in Spanish and Foreign Languages. To that end, they commented on their personal
and family achievements that related to the decision to study it.
The Role of the Family in English Learning as a Foreign Language
Figure 6
Sociocultural Context/ Family configuration. Content analysis questionnaireStructured interview.

Initial codes
Family support
She/He/They said
Inspired

Sociocultural Context/ Family Configuration
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
3
The role of family in
English Learning as a
3
Foreign Language
2

First, certain participants demonstrated that their parents were the ones who
supported them and shared the same perception about learning a language. For example,
they introduced them to getting familiarized with English when they were little. (E.g.,
Interview 1, Participant 8: “A mi papá también le gustaba mucho el inglés, nos cantaba
cancioncitas en inglés...siempre nos mostraba el inglés y nos decía que teníamos que
aprender la lengua”). Secondly, one participant mentioned that her mother is a teacher;
thus, she inspired her as a role model to get involved in the world of teaching. Whereas
some of their parents advised them to keep a BA in Spanish and Foreign Languages as a
priority compared to other degrees since they considered that it will give them better
opportunities in terms of traveling and working abroad. In one case, the student mentions
that she did not receive her parents’ support, since her father did not want her to go to
university, and her mother did not want her to go to another country to be a language
teacher.
As in the interviews, during the focus group, we wanted to inquire about what it
means for each of their families that they are studying this undergraduate program. As is
demonstrated in figure 2 above, three of the participants expressed that studying this
undergraduate program causes their parents feelings of pride and peace of mind; one of
them stated that his mother felt this way, because she believes that her son could face any
situation in another country if he speaks a foreign language. In other circumstances, they
think that they can fulfill an achievement that their parents could not achieve because they
had feelings of frustration and difficulty when trying to learn English. (E,g., Focus Group,
Participant 1: “Que yo esté estudiando este pregrado, representaría que yo aprendiera algo

que ella quería aprender hace muchísimo tiempo, ella a veces se siente un poco limitada
por el idioma y para ella es muy satisfactorio ver a su hijo aprendiendo un idioma”).
Sociocultural Context-Territory
The figure 7 below indicates the answers gathered from the questions about
sociocultural context - territory. We set up five themes that were determined from the initial
codes concerning their territory characteristics, such as the positive or negative impact on
English Learning as a Foreign Language, their cultural features as they are language
teachers, the expectations about applying for a job, social problems that have shaped their
education and their experiences with the Colombian Education System.
How Does the Territory Impact English Learning as a Foreign Language?
Figure 7
Sociocultural Context/ Territory. Content analysis- questionnaire focus group.
Sociocultural Context/ Territory
Initial codes
Counts/ Occurrence
Themes
Positive aspects of territory
7
How does the territory
impact English Learning as
a Foreign Language?
Negative aspects of
7
territory
English Learning as a
Foreign Language: School
Experiences
Armed Conflict and
Danger

12
1

Colombian Education
System
Social Problems in
Colombia

As a result of the focus group, the theme “How does the territory impact English
Learning as a Foreign Language?” emerged as a novelty related to those positive and
negative aspects that characterize a particular territory about learning a new language. In
the first place, participants described negative aspects that are visible in the city or region of

the country where they live or the place from where they are. For example, one participant
affirmed that there are no English institutions in her town; then, if people want to learn a
language, they must travel for about an hour to the city center. (E. g., Focus Group,
Participant 4: “En mi municipio no hay instituciones de inglés, tienen que viajar más de
una hora para llegar al centro de la ciudad dónde hay más variedad de colegios e
institutos”). On the contrary, those who live in Bogota recognize having greater access to
everything by living in the capital city because it is a close distance and being a large city
offers many languages learning tools.
Culture in English Learning and Teaching
To begin with, during the structured interviews, the participants associated the idea
of being a language teacher with sharing their own culture. The figure 8 below compiles
specifically the responses gathered from the questionnaire of the structured interview.

Figure 8
Sociocultural Context/ Territory. Content analysis- questionnaire structured
interview.
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Sociocultural Context/ Territory
Counts/ Occurrence
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7

Superficial
Basic
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2
2
1
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Themes
Culture in English
Learning and Teaching
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Social Problems in
Colombia

Therefore, as figure 8 indicates most of them think that traveling abroad as language
teachers implies teaching and sharing their own culture, beliefs, and traditions to introduce

foreigners to the real concept of being Colombian and Latin American.(E, g., Interview 1,
Participant 9: “Siento que compartir nuestra cultura es algo muy importante, porque en el
exterior tienen un concepto muy errado de los colombianos, que sepan que somos una
cultura muy abierta a los cambios, y estamos dispuestos a enseñar y compartir nuestras
creencias y costumbres”).
Additionally, one of them expressed that if he has the chance to teach abroad, he
would like to be recognized as a Colombian teacher who represents the positive aspects that
characterize him, for example, his cheerful attitude. In like manner, a few of them consider
the idea of staying in Colombia because they think that it is a good way to fight for their
country. (E,g., Interview 1, Participant 5: “En el país me parecería bueno ejercerla; ya que
esto podría cambiar muchas cosas, porque estoy luchando por mi país”). A participant
believes that working here may be important to teach people who do not know a foreign
language as English or French, as they will feel inspired to progress. Another participant
would like to stay and work here for a short time to help her father with his small business.
Finally, one of the participants said that she would like to learn different languages to “take
its Llanera-criolla culture abroad, talking about her culture and her ancestors”. (Participant
12)
Applying for a Job
Indeed, the participants commented that there are not many jobs offers in Colombia
compared to other countries around the world. Hence, as it was pointed out in figure 8
above, they think that many young people plan to leave the country not only because of the
low employment possibilities, but also the difficult social and economic situation of
Colombia. (E. g., Interview 1, Participant 9: “Siento que actualmente el pensamiento de

todos los jóvenes es salir del país, debido a que en Colombia tanto laboral, económica y
social no hay muchas oportunidades”). Consequently, working abroad represents a better
option in terms of the salary range; this is why they also plan to work here in the country as
a first instance intending to save money and travel somewhere else.
Colombian Education System
Regarding their previous experiences as students, the participants agree with the fact
that English language classes at schools are characterized by being superficial, basic, and
with minimum learning. Nevertheless, this fact depends on their experiences at school.
There is also a difference between English language classes at schools and the university.
On balance, some of them claimed that learning a language can be very expensive given
that bilingual schools are the ones that essentially focus on English with high educational
quality. (E, g., Interview 1, Participant 2: “Una dificultad que hay es que aquí no se
enfatiza mucho en el inglés, en los colegios que yo estudié se veía inglés muy superficial.
Sin embargo, en ciertos colegios los bilingües el costo es más alto que en otros entonces en
todos los colegios el inglés no se vuelve algo esencial”). There is a further example that
refers to a city that is far away from the capital; in that town, there are two courses of
language learning, but they are expensive. (E,g., Interview 1, Participant 12: “Acá en Yopal,
es muy mínimo el aprendizaje de inglés porque aquí no hay cursos lingüísticos de idiomas,
hay muy pocos...dos o tres y esos cursos son muy caros, la mayoría no tiene los suficientes
recursos para estar en un curso de inglés”).
During the focus group, one of the participants shared the experience that, at school,
learning consisted of memorizing to pass the class. However, when she started taking
English language classes at the university, she had sudden shocked when she noticed that
she did not understand what the teacher was explaining. Hence, she had to study hard to get

to the same language proficiency level as her classmates. In like manner, another
participant asserted that when she was at school, due to the lack of English language
teachers in rural areas, her biology teacher was her English language teacher.
Social Problems in Colombia
As it is indicated in figure 7 above, one of the limitations for learning English in the
participants’ place of origin refers to national strikes that directly affected their everyday
learning. As a participant explained, these kinds of situations are caused by the armed
conflict present in her town. In this case, this type of social problem might affect the
circumstances in which students learn English in a remote area of the country. (E.g.,
Interview 1, Participant 6: “La educación que yo tuve no fue del todo buena... siempre se
presentaban paros por temas de conflicto armado, en el pueblo siempre hay peligros y era
muy difícil la educación”).
Equally important, during the focus group, one participant talked about her
experience studying in a region where various problems are referring again to the
difficulties involved in an area with armed conflict. E.g., Focus Group, Participant
4: (“Precisamente la estación de policía queda muy cerca del colegio, y por esa
razón a veces han habido enfrentamientos de la policía con grupos cerca del
colegio... una vez nos tocó encerrarnos, estarnos hasta muy tarde en el colegio
porque no podíamos salir debido a eso, y por eso también hemos faltado a las
clases, han encontrado muertos cerca del colegio y bombas, en fin”).
Under those circumstances, in rural areas, attending classes, even learning a foreign
language, is already complicated. The armed conflict in Colombia has further affected the
educational system. These situations have displayed how educational spaces have been
taken over by different armed actors with different objectives than those of building a

learning environment, epicenters of forced recruitment, trenches, minefields, military
operations, and even heliports.
Discussion
English learning around the world has been growing at an accelerated pace due to
the power it represents as a predominant language. Consequently, learning this language in
Colombia has been associated with the idea of affording better economic and professional
opportunities in a foreign country. As Le Gal (2018) declared, "the latter mythically
conceived of as a somewhat unique gateway to employment opportunities and a better life”
(p. 7). Markedly, we can perceive that the participating students have adopted an English
discourse as a doorway, and it has been imprisoned in the notion of learning the language to
become globally competent. Indeed, Sayer remarks that this is due to the “myth of global
English...the ideology that equates the language with positive notions of development,
mobility, competitiveness, and opportunity” (Sayer, 2018, p. 68). Based on the participant’s
experiences, we were able to acknowledge how global and local influences have molded
their vision for learning English based on economic and political goals Some of these
aspects might include “economic power, capitalism, multinational companies, foreign
investors, better jobs, better living conditions…” (Guerrero,2008, p. 32).
To emphasize, some parents seek to encourage young children to practice English
following simple activities at home. The choice of studying this undergraduate program
seems to follow historical background since their parents in their youth would have wanted
to learn a language; nevertheless, for various social and economic factors, it was not
possible. As a result, families have considered learning a foreign language beneficial for

them, focusing on the global and local discourses and practices of being proficient in
English to be set at a successful position in the glocal job market.1
Equally important, participants have recognized the breach between private and
public institutions in the country and how it is reflected in the differences in learning
English. Although the national government in recent years has increased the budget for the
education sector, in most instances it is hampered by problems such as the imbalance
between the private and public sectors, the amount for operation and investment, and
corruption. Equivalently, Ayala and Álvarez point out the recognition of what happens
around the country in terms of investment in education “not all Colombian schools have the
same physical resources (laboratories, libraries, other instructional materials), technology,
human resources (a properly trained number of language teachers) and enough
governmental economical investment” (Ayala & Álvarez, 2005, p. 15). On that account we
recall the participants’ experiences that reveal this imbalance in the distribution of
resources and educational investments around the country.
As has been noted, in our country education is expected to promote social equality,
however, within an undergraduate program, it is possible to identify that stratification
generates a difference for those who live in other places because their living conditions are
distinct to those of others. Consequently, it would seem as if the socioeconomic status
conditioned which institutions are the most suitable according to the prestige of each
individual. As Gomez stated, “El punto duro y esencial es simple: la educación en

1

Glocal: speaks to the interconnectedness of local and global systems. It focuses on the fact
that globalization not only leads to universalization and homogenization but also
regionalization, and diversiﬁcation principally due to transnational movements of people and
ﬂows of knowledge, ideas, and discourses across local communities. (Shin and Kubota 2008).

Colombia no está pensada como un factor de equidad, sino como el mecanismo principal
de transmisión y ampliación de las desigual-dades existentes” (Gómez, 2010).
From an economic aspect, even though some institutions offer free enrollment, it is
still expensive to study in an undergraduate program in Colombia, since most families must
defray the various costs that imply being a student, just to mention a few: transport,
academic books, internet, and so on. Specifically, parents and family members might
struggle even more when it is not only about the costs of studying to be a language teacher,
but the external expenses that this entails during the bachelor’s degree. This refers to
paying for language courses elsewhere or assuming international exchange costs.
Unfortunately, deciding to learn a foreign language is linked to the amount of budget a
person has.
On the flip side, Colombian education is not only affected by students and family's
socioeconomic status, but also by the geographic area in which it is located. People who
live far away from Colombia's main cities face complex geographic educational realities,
such as the long path to school. As Bonilla and Cruz (2014) assert, “urban-based standards
to guide a national process of bilingualism are unfair, naïve, idealistic, and generally
unrealistic” (p. 128). Thus, education is seen from a centralized perspective, since there is
an imbalance for those who study in hidden classrooms in the middle of mountains, moors,
and valleys.
On the whole, the complex scenario of armed conflict undoubtedly affects the
educational community of our country and leads to violations of human rights, such as life,
education, and dignity. As a result, it implies dimensioning the different perspectives that
emerge around it, exploring its actors, internal and external discourses, and examining the
reasons to bond and disengage the guerrilla groups. On that account, the choice of

professional degree is necessarily marked by the life experience of each of the subjects, in
this case, we highlight the scars left by the war, and that in turn has allowed us as studentteachers, to build the hope of other bets different from those determined by the history of
violence in our country.
Conclusions
Throughout this qualitative research, we managed to get into details of this firstsemester group of students from how their vision for learning English as a foreign language
has been configured in relation to their sociocultural context. Then, through the narration of
their personal stories we could compare and contrast the way the thoughts and concepts of
language learning is particularly shaped by socioeconomic status, family configuration, and
geographical aspects.
Definitely, the sociocultural context has configured the participants’ vision for
learning English as a foreign language based on the place where they have grown up and
studied, their family structure, and their socioeconomic level. The above is due to the
positive or negative particularities that arise in each individual’s case.
Correspondingly, the participants were able to recognize the variety of sociocultural
backgrounds that exist in English language classrooms around the country. Likewise, they
were capable of not only perceiving the local realities in which learning takes place,
bearing in mind the plurality of the Colombian population, but also recognizing themselves
affected by what happens in each of their life experiences. Together, we got the opportunity
to acknowledge the importance of becoming sensitive to the particular conditions of the
sociocultural and educational dynamics in terms of learning a foreign language.
Unfortunately, there is little research done on this topic area not only in Colombia
but in Latin America in general. We hope that this article contributes as foundations for

awakening interest in delving into implicit elements that are part of understanding language
learning and teaching. For the above reasons, we strongly suggest inquiring into the
interrelationship between subjects, territories, realities, and experiences, from a perspective
of glocal education aiming to fulfill a better understanding of the language practices based
on the particular sociocultural representations.
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